
April 17, 2022
Easter Sunday

 
10:30 a.m.

Sanctuary Worship
Live Stream

Worship
~on Facebook

 
Sanctuary Choir 
"Christ is Risen!

Alleluia!"
-Mark Hayes

 
Scriptures

Isaiah 25:6-9
John 20:1-8

 

THE PEORIA CHRISTIAN

This Sunday:
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     Rev. Edward F. Markquart, Pastor, Grace Lutheran
Church, Seattle, Washington, in a sermon titled Astonished
and Astounded writes: “There are certain times in life when
the word, 'surprised', is not enough. You need bigger
words. On Easter morning, we need stronger words, a
constellation of powerful words like astonished and
astounded, dazzled and dumbfounded, awestruck and
amazed.”
     The event that day, when the stone was rolled away was
so incredible our language can't even begin to encompass
the true meaning of that day. We've been trying for 2,000
years. Imagine that, 2,000 Easter Sundays to try and
explain what happened that first Easter day. Think of all
the pulpits from which that message has been proclaimed.
And yet, it still astounds us. It still amazes us. This Sunday
let us join Mary at the entrance of the tomb. Let us peer in
with her, see the empty space and hear the angel say, "He
is not here...He is risen!" Come be astounded; come be
amazed. 
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Service Opportunities

Easter Offering
   The Easter Offering, collected this
Sunday the 17th, supports several of
the general ministries of the Christian
Church. Your gift supports college
students in leadership development
programs, global mission partners,
health and social service ministries, the
formation of new congregations,
support for pastors and chaplains, and
so much more. Find envelopes in the
pews or you may use Givelify.

Maundy Thursday
   This Thursday evening, April 14th at 6:30 p.m., we will gather in our Fellowship Hall
to celebrate the Passover Supper with Jesus Christ and his Disciples. We will tell the
story of Holy Week from the perspective of the Gospel of Mark. 
   This is an important night for Disciples of Christ. We celebrate this event weekly in
our worship and consider it the focus of our service. We hope you will join us for this
meaningful experience. 
   Please Note: We will be taking a “30 pieces of silver” offering that night. You are
encouraged to bring in 30 coins of any kind. Pennies are fine...this is a symbolic
offering. Thirty nickels work if you want them to be “silver.”

Easter Celebration
Parents, bring your children!
Grandparents, your grandchildren! Invite
your neighbors! We have 1000 eggs
ready to go (rain or shine) and Easter
storytellers ready to share the greatest
story ever told. 10:00 this Saturday!
(And if you can help hide eggs, please
let Karen know!)

Easter Brunch: 8:30-10:00
Come join us for some Easter morning
fellowship time! Pancakes, fruit and
coffee cake will be ready anytime
between 8:30 and close to 10:00. It has
been two years since we have been able
to have our traditional brunch. Come
early and enjoy food and fellowship!

Illinois Valley Cluster News
The Cluster gathered virtually at 6:00 p.m. last Sunday evening to share together in a
Palm Sunday service. About 35 came online together and more have watched since
then. It felt good to see the different Cluster churches share their words, music and
space. Our Associate Regional Minister, Alex Ruth, shared a thoughtful evening
message. If you would still like to take a look, we have shared it from the Eureka
Christian Church Facebook page to ours (First Christian Peoria).

...and at Memorial Christian Church...
One of our sister churches here in Peoria, Memorial Christian at 2507 W. Newman
Parkway, has shared this invitation:
 Our Stations of the Cross are placed around the MCC parking lot to walk or drive
through at your own leisure and will be available through the remainder of Holy Week.

Clarice May Scholarship Applications 2022
  We are delighted to offer again this year higher education scholarships provided by
the family of Clarice May. Clarice was a wonderful example for us of someone who
was always learning and always asking questions. She valued education and loved
the young people of the church. Her family believed that scholarships in her name
would be a fitting legacy for her. Scholarships are available for part time and full-
time students attending colleges, universities and trade schools. (Full time is
understood as being enrolled in 9 credit hours or more.). Due to decreasing funds,
this year we will be dividing the remaining scholarship funds among those who have
been awarded such. We have been awarding these scholarships since 2015 and are
delighted to be able to give them out one more year.
  More information about the scholarship is available in the brochure/application
available at the Information Desk. You are welcome to call the church office if you
would like to have one mailed to you. Application deadline is May 15.

FCC Bloomington Prays for our Congregation
Did you know that the CCIW Region has a prayer calendar naming for prayers the
congregations of the Illinois/Wisconsin Region? FCC Peoria was identified for
prayers last week. We received a letter from FCC Bloomington with this paragraph:
     “We are praying for your church and pastor and for your many ministries that make
a difference in your community and around the world. May God bless you abundantly,
and through you, bless all those around you. It is a joy to serve with you in the
Christian Church (Disciples of Christ), and we look forward to continuing to witness
to the good news of Jesus Christ with you and all Disciples Churches." 

Looking ahead – Sunflower Sunday, April 24
We are designating April 24th as Sunflower Sunday. It is one more Sunday in which
we will have an intentional time to lift our prayers for peace in Ukraine. Sunflower
seeds (the tall ones...5-8 feet) will be given out with instructions on how to plant
them. We encourage those who can to plant sunflowers this spring and let them
serve as a symbol of solidarity with those seeking freedom and peace in Ukraine.



Church Life
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Dorothy Gilmore
Alyssa Macdonald
Pat Grate
Jordan Wolfe

04/20
04/21
04/24
04/24

Birthdays

Reminders

Food Pantry
In April, our donations are going to St.
Thomas Church. Any non-perishable
items are much needed and appreciated.
Thank you!

Anniversaries
Nick & Stacie        
      Gilmore

04/20

Movie Night
Come From Away tells the incredible true
story of 7,000 passengers, who were on
their way to different parts of America
when the tragedy of 9/11 struck. As the
American air space closed, 38 planes
were grounded in the Newfoundland
community of Gander, Canada. The story
is told through music, and it is one of the
most moving shows I (Mason) have seen
in quite some time. Come watch with us
on April 22nd at 7pm.

NEW SUNDAY MORNING BIBLE STUDY ON THE NEW
TESTAMENT BOOK OF PHILIPPIANS TO BEGIN MAY 1 
Rejoice in the Lord, always...
    A five session look at Philippians is offered Sunday
mornings, 9:00 a.m., in May. Randy Williams is very
excited to be guiding the class. It will meet in the
Conference Room during Sunday School time looking at
what was Paul worried about, why he wrote the letter, 

what trump cards did he play and what does Paul suggest for our living today. (Rev.
Williams is a retired Disciples minister.)
     All you need is your Bible; and you are encouraged to have read through this 4-
chapter letter a few times before the first session.
        Please sign up at the information desk if you plan to participate in this study. 

NEW MID-WEEK STUDY: THE LORD’S PRAYER
       Karen will be offering a new mid-week study based on Adam
Hamilton’s book, The Lord’s Prayer: The Meaning and Power of
the Prayer Jesus Taught. It is a six-week study, Thursday
mornings at 10:00, and will begin May 5. (There will be no class
on May 26th....Karen will be on vacation.). 
    As Hamilton says, “no other prayer is more important to
Christians than this prayer. It is the Lord’s prayer… The prayer
he taught us to pray. There are a host of other prayers we
overhear Jesus praying in the gospels. But only with this prayer
does Jesus say, “Pray like this.”
     We know this prayer. We say it every Sunday. We find our own meanings in the
phrases. But it is always in danger of becoming rote. Let us consider what Adam
Hamilton can teach us as we go deeper into the Lord’s prayer. Please sign up at the
information desk. Books have been ordered.

The Bible’s Greatest Hits
Starting May 8, children ages 5 and up are invited to leave worship
after the children’s message to go to a Bible class geared for
them. The class will be held in Room 108 off the Fellowship Hall.
Parents will meet their children after worship in the lounge. Jenny
Tripses will teach the class.

Creation Care FaceTime Conversation: Time to Be Announced
      Great Lakes Green Chalice will be enabling a conversation with the Faith in Justice
Team of First Christian Church and Pastor Jason Butterick, Prairie Avenue Christian
Church, Decatur, Illinois.  Jason and Prairie Avenue have recently installed solar
panels on their church in an effort to make good strides towards creation care and
good stewardship of church utility funds.  
   Pastor Butterick will share some of his thoughts on the “why” and “how” of
installing solar panels.  The Faith in Justice team encourages all interested to join
this conversation.   More details will be coming soon.

Tasting Peoria
On May 12th, we're headed back to
Kelleher's Irish Pub. This is a Peoria 
 favorite, and one of our's too! Meet us at
6pm for good food and even better
company. See you there!
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This Week Serving Schedule
Tues    04/12

Wed    04/14
Thurs  04/15
Sat      04/16

Sun     04/17

Mon    04/18

Tues   04/19

12pm Disciples Women
6pm PACC Open Rehearsal
                    Guest Night
6:30pm CST Rehearsal
6:30pm CST Rehearsal
6:30pm Maundy Thursday Service
7am   Private Group
10am Easter Celebration
11am MLT Meeting
8:30am Easter Brunch
10:30am  Easter Worship
7pm  Private Group
5pm Tae Kwon Do Class
7pm Administrative Board
1pm Faith in Justice Task Force
6pm PACC Rehearsal

Presiding Elder:
Elders:

Lay Reader:
Acolyte:
Greeters:

Counters:

Deacons
   Chancel:
   Head:

Kevin Wolfe
Chere Peters
Jenny Tripses
John Best
Natalie Woods
Jake & Laura
         Cohen
John & Lisa
         Best

Laura Cohen
Jake Cohen
Cheryl Davis
Tom Davis
Darren Woods

With Sympathy
Our sympathy is extended to Angela Bertucci upon the
death of her father, Eugene “Sonny” Bertucci of
Taylorville, IL. Mr. Bertucci passed away on Thursday,
March 31, 2022. Please keep Angela and her family in
your prayers.

Thank You
Patrick Payne appreciates your thoughts and prayers
while he was in the hospital recently to get his heart
checked. All is well and he is doing fine. He hopes to be
back to work Friday.

Please RSVP at the info desk or 
text Karen


